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During term time, this monthly newsletter will be sent out near the end of each month via ParentMail and availble on our website. The
content differs from the weekly bulletins, offering more in-depth coverage and celebrations of events within school and our community

Welcome to our March Newsletter by Ms Bretta Townend-Jowitt
Welcome to the March edi on of our school newsle er, the Easter holidays are nearly upon us and I wish you all a great Easter break.
Please remember school ﬁnishes for the Easter break Thursday 4th Mar at 2pm and pupils return Tuesday 23rd April.
The Tesco Bags of Help vote at Stow and Moreton has now closed, however I am s ll awai ng conﬁrma on of the actual award (it
will be at least £1000). I have received a signiﬁcant dona on from a parent (who wishes to remain anonymous) speciﬁcally for the
cataloguing and computerised system for our library, so now have enough funds to purchase a computer and order the ‘Reading
Cloud’ system, a huge thank you to the parent concerned, this ensures our library is a lending resource for pupils along with using it
for learning during the school day. I will shortly need parent helpers for a short period of me a er school to act as librarians.
My applica on for a grant from The Nineveh Trust for the school garden has passed the ﬁrst round and will now be presented to the
board of trustees at their next mee ng – here’s hoping they look favourably on us and award a grant for this area of school, this will
help the gardening club and ensure the school garden is an area we can also u lise for the curriculum for all year groups.
Further school grounds development will shortly be taking place to improve our grass
areas by replacing another sec on with play lawn, thereby increasing usage for pupils
during the inclement months. The area being developed is between the play
equipment / walnut tree and the recep on class (currently more mud than grass).
Once the play lawn is installed, this area will then house our picnic tables. We shall
add picnic rugs, meaning it can be used as a quiet area for reading and playing games.
We aim to add further picnic tables and wall mounted play panels once funds allow.

Swimming championships by Miss Ralf
On Friday 22nd March, eight boys and girls from Years 5 and 6 travelled to the Dragon
School in Oxford to take part in the County Swimming Championships. The children
competed in both a medley and a freestyle relay and with their impressive teamwork,
technique and talent, they reached the ﬁnals in each of these relays.
Despite the ﬁerce compe on from other schools, (who had been able to prac ce at
least mes a week in their own school pool), the children showed fantas c resilience
and very much embraced the learning experience, a huge well done to all.
A massive thankyou to Phil Watson as well, who joined us on the pool side lines as a
swimming judge for the event but also as a suppor ve parent to the team.

Key Stage gymnastics by Miss Jenkinson
Leotards glittered, toes were pointed, springboards set and hair combed. The
gymnastics team were prepared and excited for a tough afternoon of competition at
Carterton Community College in the partnership event. All three teams were brilliant
and performed their routines with precision and vaults with wonderful flight.
The final results were very close with the Y1/2 team coming 4th, the Year 3/4 team
coming an impressive joint 1st and the Year 5/6 team coming 1st outright. There were
also individual medals for 4 of the children and as a school we came 2nd overall. Miss
Jenkinson could not have been prouder of the whole team and would like to extend
her thanks to all the parents who came to support, but especially to Mrs Hunt and Mrs
Hitchens for their support and coaching on the competition floor. Here's hoping the
Year 3/4 team and Year 5/6 team can repeat this success in the county final later this
year.
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Year 4 trip to Harry Potter Studios by Miss Alleman
We woke up ready to explore, eagerly making our way down the M40 to the Warner
Bros building, sadly we only got to travel by coach, we were hoping that a magical
ﬂying coach had been organised! It was just as magical as we had an cipated, and we
explored everything from The Forbidden Forest to Pla orm 9 3/4 and Diagon Alley.
The children even tried mastering their brooms ck riding skills. The children also
handled the original props used by the actors in the Harry Po er ﬁlms; an experience
that not even the most expensive and exclusive cket will buy you!
It was a thoroughly rewarding day out for all of the children and adults as well. They
were impeccably behaved and represented the school proudly.

Year 3 trip to Roald Dahl Museum by Miss Ralf
Whether we were a cheery Charlie, a mighty Ma lda, or a Big Friendly adult, our visit to
the Roald Dahl Museum was certainly full of fun, surprises and discoveries. Roald Dahl’s
life was ordinary and extraordinary, ‘made up of a great number of small incidents and a
small number of great ones’. He used his gigantous imagina on to turn anything he
experienced into fantas c adventures and wondrous tales… inspiring us to create our
own character and story as one of the morning ac vi es in the Story Centre at the Roald
Dahl Museum.
To begin with, the children stepped inside
Roald Dahl’s Wri ng Hut to see where his
ideas grew from ny seeds into giant
peaches, as well as exploring Dahl’s career in the Royal Air Force during World War Two
and his life as a li le boy in school. From there, the children immersed themselves into a
world of language, dreaming up wondercrump words, swashboggling sentences and
curdblooding characters.
A er presen ng our exci ng new characters to the rest of the class, we set foot to ﬁnd
further inspira on in the beau ful village and countryside in Great Missenden where
Roald Dahl found his. We walked up to the church and visited Roald Dahl’s grave before
walking back down the high street to visit the ‘pump sta on’, ‘post oﬃce’ and ‘library’, places all of which featured in many of Dahl’s
famous children’s books. With so much to see, it was a perfect school trip to bring all of the children’s learning together about this
amazing ‘Crea ve Great’.
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